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153 Seniors Will Graduate Friday 

Dr. E. C. Merri ll 

Holloway, Merrill Speak 
To Graduating Seniors 

On Thursday, May 27, at 8:00 
p.m ., the Baccalaureate Service 
for the 1965 graduating seniors will 
be held in the gymnasium of the 
Health a nd Physical Education 
Building. 

Delivering the sermon will be 
Bishop G. Holloway, Res ident Dis 
hop of the West Virginia Episco
pa l Area of the Methodist Church. 
Bishop Holloway is administntor 
ove r the work of approximately 
1,525 churches with a total m e m
bership of 210,000. 

He received his A. B. Degree 
from Western Maryland College 
and earned his B. D. Degree at 
the Drew University. The Bishop 
was granted an honorary D. D. 
Degree from West Virginia Wes
leyan College. 

The Reverend Robe rt M. Fuqua, 
of Trinty Methodist Church, Glen· 
ville, will give the scripture read
ing, Mr. Albert Johnson, assist
ant professor of music, will lead 
the GSC Choir in singing " In 
Whom Is Forgiveness" and " Shine 
Forth." Both so"gs were composed 
by Mr. Johnson. 

The graduates a re to r eport 
to the Student Union Building not 
later tha n 7:00 p.m . After the re-

cessional they are to return to their 
original places in the gymnasium 
to receive instructions for com
mencement. 

COMMENCEMENT 
Friday, May 28, at 10:00 11.m. 

in the gymnuium of the Health 
and Physical Educat ion, 1S3 
seniors will accept degrees from 
Glenville S11te College. 

Dr. E . C. Merrill, Dean of the 
College ol Education at the Uni· 
versity of Tennessee will be this 
year's commencement speaker. 
In 1942 Dr. Me rrill earned his 
Bachelor of Arts Degree at the 
Univer sity of North Carolina. 
Furthe r s tudies led to an M. S. 
Degr ee in educational administra
tion from the University of Tennes
see. 

In 19S3, Or. Merrill received 
his Ph. D. Degree in education· 
al 11dministration from George 
Peabody College . for Teachers. 
At one time he was an instructor 
at Peabody, and from 19S7-1960 
he was the Associate Dean of 
Graduate Studies at the Univer
sity of Rochester. 

"Challenge of a Purpose" will 
be Or. Merrill's topic of addr ess to 
the graduating sen iors. The GSC 

Choir will perfor m under the di
rection of Mr. Albert J ohnson, 
assistant professor of music . The y 
will sing " Our Father " and lead 
the audience in singing the nat:on
a l anthem. Miss Bertha Olsen, as
sistant professor of music, will 
play the organ. 

OHering both the invocat ion and 
the benediction will be the Reve
rend J . Smith Dye. Dean Delmer 
K. Somerville will present the 
graduates to Preside nt D. Banks 
Wilburn, and he will in turn confer 
degrees upon them. 

Mr. H. K. Bae r , Secr etary of 
the West Virginia Board of Edu
cation, will r e present the Board at 
the commencement exercise. 

Seniors are to report to the 
Student Union Building at 9: 1S 
a.m., May 28, to pre pare for the 
procession of graduates. Those 
graduating seniors who have some 
distance to travel to Glenville 
should allow plenty of time for 
their trip, and should aHempt to 
get here early. 

Robes are to be secured from 
Mr. John White at the Alumni 
Office in the College Center during 
the week of May 24. Robes m ust 
be returned by 12 o 'clock noon on 
May 28. 

Bishop Fred G. Holloway 
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Classes, Dorms 
Elect Officers 

As the academic year comes to 
an end, all campus organizations, 
classes, and clubs have been elect
ing officers to direct their club 
activities next year. 

The freshman class chose a 
slate of office ,.s which includes 
three out-of-state students. John 
Sivak of Belle Ve rnon, Pe nnsyl
vania, will serve as president of 
next year's sophomore class. To 
serve as vice-president, Randy 
Wi!:eman of Staunton, Virginia, 
was elected. Carol Ann Szlachet
ka of Leechburg, Pe nnsylvania , 
and Buddy Matthews of Kingwood 
will hold the offices of secretary 
and treasurer, respectively, 

Sophomore Bob Minnieweather 
of White Sulphur Springs will ser ve 
as JUntor class pres1dent next year 
with A. G. Harris of Cle ndennin 
as his vice-preside nt. Sandy Le
grande of Weston will keep the 
minutes of the junior class meet
ings, a nd P enny Sackett of 
Charleston will control the class 
finances. 

Four young men m ark the slate 
of oUicers for the senior class of 
1965-66. As chief executive, John 
Hoover of Elkvie w, was re -elect
ed to serve his second te rm. 
Butch Hays, past treasurer of the 
Student Council, will ser ve as 
vice-president of the senior class. 
Ma rshall Badgeley of Parker s
burg will serve as secretary, and 
AUen P yles of Gra ntsville will 
hold the post of treasurer. 

Vernon Mapel a nd w ome n's Hall 
have a lso elected leader s to head 
their dorm governing boards for 
the coming year. To head the 
administra tion of government in 
Women's Hall, sophomore Karen 
King of Clay has been selected. 
To assist her in the duties of her 
office, J ackie Kafer , a sophomore 
from Weston, was elected vice
president. The offices of secretary 
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16 Out of 153 
Honor Grads 

Sixteen of the gr aduating seniors 
will lead the procession and be 
recognized as the honor graduates 
or 1965. 

Naomi Sue Shaver and Mamie 
Carolyn Reip will gr aduate Magna 
Cum Laude, t hat is. wilh great 
praise. Miss Reip will be teaching 
at Sutton High chool next fall . 

Those g raduating CUM LAUDE 
will be: She lva Scott J ordan, 
Lillia n Ha rt Rice, Wilma Katheryn 
Stanley, Ca rolyn Dawson Elu, 
Ma ry Ann Hye r, Sherry She r· 
wood Mom berge r, Dorthy Sutton 
Dra ke, Donna Murphy Fredrick, 
Cecil Edga r Roby, Mack K .. 
Samples, Da le F. Levering, Jr., 
Marjorie Berry Haymaker, David 
M. Gillespie, and Elizabeth Ann 
Mclaughlin. 

Of these, Miss Rice has r eceived 
an assistantship in mathematics at 
\Vest Virginia Univer sity. Miss 
Stanley will be teaching at Jack
son Junior High School in Vienna 
this fa ll. 

Miss Hyre will teach at P arker s
burg High School. Mack Samples 
has accepted a teaching position 
at Mounta in State Bus iness Col
lege. Dale Leve ring rece ntly was 
awa rded an assistantship in bot
any at Ohio State University. 

David Gillespie is tentatively 
planning to teach in Kanawha 
County. E1izabeth McLaughlin has 
accepted a teaching position at 
Greenbank High School. 

and treasurer will be filled by 
Joyce Edens, a junior from Elk
view, and Rita Cross, a junior 
from Charleston. 

To head the government of 
Verona Mapel Hall , four junior 
girls have been elected as officers 
for the coming year . Nancy Reed 
of Ravenswood wiU serve as presi
dent. As secretary , Loretta Dwelle 
of Parkers burg, was chosen. The 
office of treasurer will be held 
by Nancy Wilson o! Elizabeth. 

'Big Day' for Grads 
Will Be Held JY!ay 28 

Registrar Beryl Langford has 
released a list of 153 prospective 
graduates lor J905. or these, 128 
wiiJ recelive A.B. degrees; 8 B.S., 
degrees; 6, N.A. degrees, and 11 
Associate in Arts Degrees. 

Receiving A.B. degrees will be 
William Robert Ada ms, David 
Neil Arme ntrout, William Ball, 
J r., Sandra Ellen Blake, Teddy 
Basil Bostic, Leslie R. Bostwick, 
Jr., Patrick Morris Br iscoe, Pa
t ricia Anne Britton, J ackie L e e 
Brown, Mildred Sue Brown; 

Stanley Neil Bucklew, Michael 
Edwon Bush, William Clay Butler!, 
Wiliam Mark Butler, Margaret Cal
lahan Stewart, Alfred A. Clay , 
Patricia J ane Cline, Sus an Hite 
Cochran, Delmas Gr ant Cogar , 
P atsy G a i I Conley, Virginia 
Moore Connolly; 

Helen Kay Cunningham, Rogers 
Hom er Cunningham1 Frankie 
J e an Cutlip, Randolph Hertig 
Da niels, Joyce Hartley Daugher· 
ty, Raymond Ric:hard Davidson, 
Katherine Ruth Davis, Mary Lou
ise Dodrill, Mark Richard Down
ey, Dorthy Sutton Drake; 

William Joseph Duncan, Caro
lyn Jean Dawson Elza , Harold 
Owen Erwin, Joe Vincent Fields, 
Cheryl Ernestine F isher , Katie 
Sue Frezer , Donna Murphy Fred
rick, Ava J ean Frum, Donald 
E m m e t t Fulton, Terry L e e 
George; 

David M. Gillespie, Sandra Kay 
Given, Clarence Roger Gossman, 
Charles David Graha m, Charles 
Ira Greathouse II , Joyce Lynn 
Grose, Dale Edwa rd Gum, Bar
bara Pittman Ha milton, Theodore 
Robert Hauman; 

Marjorie B e r r y Haymaker , 
James Willia m He nder son , Mary 
Lee Henderson, Martha Jane 
Hickman, Ronald Wade Hi II, 
Dean Edward Hinzma n, Roger 
Hale Huffma n, !Ernest Camden 
Hunt, Mary Anne Hyer, Hug b 

Young J ackson ; 
Phyllis Ca rol James, Raenetta 

Ellyson J a rvis, Candace Lucille 
Johnson, Earl Wayman Johnson, 
Jolene Cole Jones, J oe Paul J or
dan, She lva Scott J orda n, Judith 
Lee Kafe r, Bruce Curtis Layne, 
Dale F. Levering, J r.; 

Edna Mae Hickma n Lewis, Ed
na Katherine Lipford, J ohn Dua ne 
Lustig, J o Ann Luzader, Delmas 
Boyd McCoy. J oyce Dale McKen· 
ny, Elizabeth Ann McLaughl in, 
J udith Pickens McWorter , Ken
neth Richard Ma nn , Rebecca Ann 
Manzo ; 

Richard Alfred Ma rtin, David 
Michael Mays, Danie l Minney, 
Ora Stump Minney, Peggy Ann 
Moffett, Carl Henry Momberger, 
Sh erry Sherwood Mom berger, 
William Nicholas Murin, Penny 
Lee Myers, Thomas Monroe Neil ; 

Louie Carmela Nocida, J a mes 
Owen Pha res, Ethel Duffield Pos
ey, Judith Karen Potts, George 
Shelby Power s, Barbar a Gr ey 
Raines, Philip Edward Ramsey, 
Mamie Carolyn Reip, J ack She r
wood Rhoades, Lillia n Hart Rice; 

.Mary Anne Richards, Cassan
dra M. Riggs, Ceci l Edgar Rob
ey, William John Royster, Mack 
Kenney Samples, Lydia L. San
ders, Linda Hope Sands, Virginia 
Gallaher Shafer, Doyle Bradley 
ShaHer, Naomi Sue Shaver, Har· 
old Delmar Sherpherd, Charles 
Randolph Shock, George K e n t 
Shock, Robert Arthur Smith, Ad
ith Aleen Spencer, La r ry Delmas 
Spencer, Sharon Elaine Sponau
gle, Wilma Katheryn Stanley; 

Betty J o Simons Stout , D e a n 
Mason St rickland, J ohn William 
Sutton, Jr., Denzil Ray Taylor, 
Gle nna Grose Taylor , Paul Lavon 
Taylor, Sharon O' Dell Vance, 
Carole Louise Warren, Joyce Mc
Cullough Wolfe, Kenneth Alden 
Wymer , Madeline Young. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Gillespie Given 
Peterson Award 

David Gillespie, a member of 
this year's graduating class, r e
ceived the " Peterson L ibrary 
Award" last Saturday. Dr. D. 
Banks Wilburn made the prese n
ta tion of a n anscnbed two-volume 
set of the Dewey Decimal Classifi
cation, a basic tool for librarians. 

Gillespie, who ma jored in li
brary science, is presently se rv
ing as librarian at Romney J unior 
High School. He plans to contin· 
ue his education this fall at Pea
body Graduate School of Libra r
ianship. 

Given for the second yea r, this 
award is in memory of the late 
Mrs. Dorothy Peterson, who serv
ed as assistant libra rian at GSC 
from November of 1961 until her 
death in an automobile accide nt 
November 24, 1963. Through con
tributions, a " Peterson Library 
Award Fund " was established. 

Now, each year the librarian se
lects a student who has performed 
outstandingly well in the field of 
librarianship. Grades, attitude, 
dependability, enthusiasm, quality 
of work, creativity, interest in 
learning and contributions to the 
school library are all consider•· 
tions in selecting the recipient of 
the award. 

50 Cents More Paid 
On Cafeteria Costs 

P eople eating in the cafeteria 
next year will be charged fifty 
cents a week (18 dolla r s a yea r) 
more tha n t he present cost. 

F irst reason for the price in· 
crease is that the cost of food is 
constantly increasing. Second, on 
April 1, 196S, the cafeteria began 
the new policy of offering choice 
in meats, vegetables, and salad s 
which means more money has to 
be raised to pay for these extras. 

Third, the government urged our 
colleges to set a minimum wage of 
$1.00 per hour for all student jobs 
on cam pus. The thirty cents wage 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Winners of the Alpha Psi Omega Awards: Wayman Johnson, Ellis Albert Wallenberg, 
Harold Dougherty, Helen Cunningham, Sand~ Monroe, Richard Dawson, William Monk, 
Tom Hodges. Not Shown : Cheryl Fisher.--(MER-photo by Dougherty) 

V iew Of The 
Middle East 

Editor'5 Note: This, the last ar. 
ticle in a series on the View of 
the Middle East by Mr. Yacoub, 
is a continuation from the last is
sue of the Mercury. 

By SALAH YACOUB 

In the face of the unm istakable 
views of President Roosevelt and 
of the clear warnings of the De· 
partment of State, President Tru· 
man, nevertheless, proceeded to 
lend his step-by-step support to 
the establishment of a Jewish 
state in Palestine . 

He inched the Zionists closer to 
their goal by purposeful confusion 
of the problem of refugeeism with 
statehood. And, as the record re
veals, it was votes that, above all, 
motiviated the action of Mr. Tru
man and the Democratic admin
istration. 

E rnest Lindley stated in th e 
Washington Post: · 'Domestic poli
tics, rather than a considered 
a nalysis of the interests of the 
U.S., has been the predominating 
lactor in our policy concerning 
Palestine. The national platform 
planks of both major parties had 
continually attempted to out-bid 
each other for the so·called 
"Jewish Vote." 

When a group of diplomats call
ed home in 1946 to report to the 
State Department and told the 
President of t h e deteriorating 
American position in the Middle 
East, he replied, '' I' m sorry, gen
tlemen, but I have to answer to 
hundreds of thousands who a r e 
anxious for the success of Zion
ism ; I do not have hundreds of 
thousands of Ara bs among my 
constituents.•• 

The U.N., with the special ef
forts of the U.S. Government a nd 
agains t the s trong opposition of 
the Arab, Asiatic, and a few oth
er states, adopted on Novem ber 
29, 1947, a resolution to partition 
Palestine into a " Jewish State" 
and a n " Arab State"-the firs t 
Zionis t objective. 

The maneuve rs used by the 
U.S. Government to obtain a ma
jority vote in Forresta l-then U.S. 
Secretary of Defense-when he 
said , " The methods that had been 
used to bring coercion and duress 
on other nations in the Genera l 
Assembly bordered closely onto 
scandal." 

American support of Zionism is 
the result of misplaced humani
tarianis m ; but, even more, it is 
due to the great power a nd pres
sure of the Zionis t Jews on the 
American Government. 

In relation to other aspects of 
American foreign policy in t h e 
Middle East, it appears a s if 

much of American foreign rela
tions is based on a policy of pro
viding "economic solutions to po
litcal problems." The Arabs de
m and political freedom in Pale
stine, Aden, Yemen, and else
where. American solutions come 
in terms of " T .V.A. on Jordon" 
or technical ass istance or other 
economic aid. 

Possibly one reason for present· 

day American stress on economic 
aid is due to the fact that t h e 
Americans have, by and large, 
solved their political problems 
and achieved their political free
dom and unification. Having no 
important political problems at 
home, they tend to think in terms 
of increasing their economic well
being. This desire for a greater 
prosperity at home is projected 
on t h e international scene in 
terms of economic aid. Their r ea
soning goes along this line : If we 
Americans are interested in eco

GSC Newman Club 
Wins Two Trophies 

Glenville State College Newman 
Club won two trophies at the 
Ohio Valley Province Convention 
held in Cincinnati, Ohio, April 30, 
May 1, a nd May 2. The awards 
were for the " most improved small 
club in the O.V.P ." and the best 
dis play from the West Virginia 
Region. 

Glenville Club was represented 
by seven students who attended 
workshops, institutes, banquets, 
elections, caucuses, and partic
ipated in Father River 's new 
English Mass on Sunday morn
ing which was followed by a 
communion breakfast and instal
lation of the new province officers. 

Students attending this Ohio 
Valley Province Convention ob
tained information to enable them 
to actively participate in their 
local clubs. 

nomic improvements, it is a cer- -----------
tainty that other people are like
wise concerned w i t h econom ic 
pr ogress. 

Surely, the Arabs are interest· 
ed in economic improvement, but 
economic progress is no substi
tute for political freedom. Politi
cal freedom has to come first to 
be followed by economic improve
m ent. The American Revolution 
which brought political freedom 
preceded the Ame rican economic 
prosperity of today. 

America has been blessed by a 
long period of " free security." 
Today, for the first time, it is fac
ing a great crisis-the challenge 
01 communism. ln a desperate ef
fort to meet the Communist men
a ce, America has r esor ted to 
maximum measures. At home, 
restnctions on freedom have been 
mcreasing. On the international 
JCvel, the cr y has bt:en for fr ie nds 
a nd more fr iends. 

Underestimating her politica l 
and moral positions and strength, 
America extends her hand to any 
one who claims to be pro-Ameri
can-even if he is a dictator and 
aga inst the basic principles of 
freedom for which the American 
Revolution was fought . 

Anyone claiming to be anti· 
Communist is considered, by 
defimtion, to be pro-American
worthy of political, economic, and 
moral support. Needless to sa y, if 
the so-called friends a nd allies of 
America were genuine friends of 
democracy and free institutions, 
they would not practice colonial
ism a nd oppression of people. 

To sum up: The Arab intelli
gensia is disillusioned w i t h 
Ame rica. While they have the 
highest rega rd fo r Ame rican ide· 
ology, they find American fore ign 
policy, at best, inconsis tent, not 
only with the Ara b inte rests, but 
also with American heritage it
self. The inconsistant American 
policy toward the Arabs brings in-

con5istant Arab response. 

When in 1956 America support
ed Egypt during the Suez Canal 
cris is, the entire Arab world ex
pressed its gratitude a nd appreci
ation. But when America support
ed i''rench colonialism in Algeria, 
and now supports British colonial
t:sm m Aden and e1sewhere, and 
Zionism in Pales tine, the Arabs 
are naturally most critical o. 
America and bitter towards such 
policies. 

The future, according to many 
historians, lies in Asia and Africa, 
tne key to wnich is tne Arab 
world. The Soviets are looking to
ward the future. The Ame ricans 
are stil l, on the whole, pre-occu
pied with the past- Western Eur
ope. The balance of power be
tween Moscow and Washington 
will be tipped one way or an
other, depending upon the de
velopments in tne Arab world and 
the rest of Asia and Africa . 

The future position of America , 
indeed the future course of numan 
htstory, will depend m Jarge inca
sure upon American-Arab under
sta ndmg. One of bas te causes of 
misunderstanding between Ameri
ca and t11e Arao world , as well 
as the rest of Asia and Africa , 
tne Amertcan " Spirt of 1176"; 
ts due to the fact that the Arab 
intelllgensia is today inspired by 
but, as suggested by Professor 
Boorstin, Amertca has lost much 
of its revolutionary spirit of yester
year. 

The Ame rican people will be in 
a better position to understand 
present-day attitudes in the Arab 
world and in the rest of Asia and 
Africa by a cqu~r.ng a more 
thorough understanding of the ir 
own American history and herit· 
age. It is the hope of the Arab 
intelligensia th•t the spirit of the 
American Revolution will be re
vitalized in America. 
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Alpha Psi Omega Prizes Given 
Bestows Awards A DZ E 

The eighth annual Alpha Psi t vent 
Omega Awards Banquet was held 
May 18 in the Colonial Room of 
the GSC cafeteria . Dr. Espy Miller 
served a s master of cer emonies 
presenting awards to the outstand
ing members of the drama depart
ment in nine differ ent categories. 

Receiving awards were: Tom 
Hodges, best technical for Romeo 
and Juliet ; Harold Dougherty and 
Ellis Albert Wallenberg, best di
rectors for " The Leader"; Sandy 
Monroe, best female debut ; Wil
liam Monk, best male debut ; 
Sandy Monroe, best supporting 
actress for Romeo; Richard Daw
son, best supporting ·actor for 
Romeo; Cheryl Fisher, best actress 
for Romeo; Wayman Johnson, best 
actor for Angel Street; Helen Cun· 
ningham, outstanding senior; and 
the best play, Romeo and Juliet. 

Also this year, a special award 
was presented by Mr. J . Rodney 
Busch, ins tructor of speech and 
drama, in appreciation to Senior, 
Michael (J im) Bush, for set de· 
sign for Angel Street and Romeo 
and Juliet; for the puppet play 
" Rondo", and for writing his one
act play, " Junkme n" , which was 
used for competition in the speech 
and drama festival at Jackson's 
Mill. 

GCChooses 
New Leaders 

On March 30 the Student 
Government Association of Glen· 
ville State College signed the 
Greek Council Constitution, offi
cially declaring the Greek Council 
an organization. 

The purpose of the Greek Coun
cil is to establish, govern, and 
regulate Greek organizational pol
icies. The Council membership 
consists of two delegates from 
each -Greek social organization 
and the Council adviser the Dean 
of Student Affa irs. 

The present delegates are: Fred 
Keeling and Brice Abbott Theta 
Xi ; Cynthia Bennon and' Janet 
Custer, Delta Zeta ; Sandy Whis· 
ton and Judy Cottrill , Alpha Sig
ma Alpha; and Larry Parsons 
and Steve Spicer, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon. 

Present officers are: president, 
F r e d Keeling ; vice-president~ 

Cynthia Bennon; and secretary
treasurer, Sandy Whiston. Dean 
William S. Dee l is now serving 
as adviser to the Council. 

SO CENTS MORE PAID 

(Continued trom Page 1) 

incr ease will begin on July 1, 1965. 
l''ourtb, whe n tne new dinmg r oom 
opens, s ix additional people will bl\ 
aaded to the cafeteria s taff, 
causing more expenditures for the 
college. 

The $10.50 per week board rent 
will be permanently in effect 
on September 1, 1965. 

Stephanie McCulty, Karen Bos
ton, and Sharla Gladwell were 
initiated into the Theta Xi Chapter 
of Delta Zeta Sorority on May 20 
in Louis Bennett Lounge. Follow
ing the initiation, the new initiates 
were honored at a social hour. 

On May 16 the DZ's had a picnic 
at Cedar Creek State Park for its 
members and the members of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. 

For the setting of their r egu
lar meeting, the sor ority held a 
picnic on May 17 at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas, 
where they discussed activities 
for the remainder of the school 
year. -

Mrs. E Iizabeth Gibson, Mono"" 
galia Power Company' s Home 
Economist, presented a cooking 
school sponsored by the Delta Zeta 
Sorority on May 6 in the GSC aud-
itorium. Miss Janet Custer, a DZ 
member, served as mistress of 
ceremonies and Billy Lilly had the 
honor of being the " drilwer" for 
the door prizes. 

Four grand prizes were donated 
by F and M Supply Company, Cal
houn Super Service, Home Im
provement Corporation, and Mon
ongahela Power Company. The 
winners of these prizes were: Sun
beam rotisserie, from Mononga
hela Power Company, Mr-s. C. T . 
Strickling; Dominion Steam and 
Dry Iron from Calhoun Super Ser- . 
vice, Janet Kellner; Teflon cook· 
ware set from Home Improve
ment Corporation, Sally Withee; 
cookware set from F and F Sui' 
ply, Isabel Strikling. 

The fo1lowing gifts were donilted 
by local Glenville merchants: Lil· 
lian Chaddock, a bracelet f rom 
Hamric's Jewelry; Mrs. Beryl 
Langford, a cutting board from 
Summe r!i/ Pharmacy; Kathy M~ 
Cartney, a covered usserole d ish 
from Ben Franklin Store; May 
Beal, a rolling pin from Midland's; 
Evelyn Gabbert, a dish from Mi"" 
nich"s Florist; Eileen Wolfe, • 
wrapped gift from Rowe's Depart· 
men; Store; 

Joyce Ann McCartney, three 
cans of floor varrush from Hard
man'5 Hardware; Gail Ware, a 
record of P r esident Kennedy's 
speeches from The Grill; Paul S. 
Meyers, two cans of shoe polisb 
from Glenville Shoe Shop; Julia 
McLaugalin, a pearl choker neck
lace from Parson's Jewelry; Eva 
'.l"aylor, a jello nng mold from 
Dalton's. 

The following dishes were pr• 
pared by Mrs. Gibson, with the 
assistance of Mrs. Willi a m Doug
las, and given u prizes to those 
presenr: J . Rodney Bush, pork 
chops and tomatoes dinner; Mary 
Lou Reese, pumpkin cream pie; 
Pam Beall, mustard bea ns ; Dot
tie Allman, steak oven meal ; Fern 
Rollyson, chicken parmesan; P. 
J . Sylvester, cherry delight cake; 
Carl Kerr, prune cakes; Marilyn 
Strickling, apple dessert crepes. 

After the school, the audience 
examrned the cooking eqwpment 
and talked with the representa
uve. 
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Baseball Team Places 
Third in Conference 

By BOB MARSHALL 
The Glenville State College Pio

neer Baseball Team has been 
very busy since the last publica
tion of the Mercury. The Wave 
h a s played 12 games winning 
eight and losing only four. Their 
over-all record for the season is a 
fine 10 wins and 7 losses. This 
record was good enough to place 
the Pioneers third in the Confer 
ence ratings. West Liberty was 
the conference leader followed by 
Fairmont and Glenville. 

Tuesday after noon April 13, the 
Wave tnveled to West Virginia 
Wesleyan for a game with the 
Bobcats. Larry Frisby was the 
pitcher for Glenville. Despite the 
fact that Danny Lantz and Robert 
Hnbough made good for home 
runs the Bobuts still managed a 
6-3 win over the Pioneers. Frisby 
was the losing pitcher. 

Wednesday afternoon April 21 , 
the Pioneers played A-B at Rohr
baugh field. Mel Jamison handled 
the pitching for the Wave a nd 
was credited with the 6-1 victor y. 
The following Saturday, April 24, 
the Wave hosted Morris Harvey 
for a double-header. Larry Frisby 
was the pitcher in the first game, 
receiving credit for the 1·0 win. 
Carl Ingram drove in the winning 
run for the Pioneers. The second 
game saw Morris Harvey squeek a 
5-4 win over the Wave. Mel Jami
son was the pitcher in the second 
game and received the loss. 

Wesleyan 
On Tuesday afternoon, April 27, 

the Pioneers played their fourth 
consecutive home game against 
W. Va. Wesleyan. Larry Frisby 
wu the pitcher for the game, and 
thus received credit for the 4-.3 
win. This victory left the Wa ve 
with a seasonal split with Wesley
an, one win and one loss. 

Yellow jackets. M i k e Sampson 
was the starting pitcher, who was 
r elieved in the fifth inning by Mel 
J a mison. Glenville took an early 
lead when freshman Robert Har
baugh blasted a fine triple scor
ing Gary Potts a nd Da nny Lantz. 
In the seventh inning Pat Wilfong 
accoun ted for a triple. The Pio
neers played a fine game and 
came borne with the 4·2 win. 
Sampson was credited with the 
wm. 

D and E 
Wednesday, May 5, the W a v e 

traveled to Elkins for a game 
with D & E. Mike Sampson was 
the starting pitcher and was re· 
lieved by Larry Frisby. The Glen
ville nine had D & E 9-8 at the 
top of the ninth inning, but lost a 
heartbreaker when D & E scored 
two runs off a home run to give 
them a 10-9 win. Larry Frisby 
was credited with the loss. 

Saturday, May 8, the boys met 
Fairmont State for a double-head· 
er at Rohrbaugh field. Larry 
t'risby handled toe pitching f o r 
Glenville in the first game, while 
Mel Jamison took the mound in 
the second game. Both Pat Wil
fong and l::lob Harbaugh had a 
fine d a y in the batting depart
ment aidmg the Wave in th<'ir 
double victory of 5·1 and 7-5. 

Wednesday May S, Coach Doug
las took his team to Salem fo r a 
game with Sale m College. Mike 
Sampson was the pitcher for the 
Wave. Pat Wilfong and D a n n y 
Lanh. demonstrated their hitting' 
abilities by striking f o r home 
runs. The boys played fine ball, 
but Salem w as determined for a 
win and grabbed a close 6-S ver
dict. 

A· B 
Thursday May 13, the Wave 

played A·B at Philippi, W. Va. 
Wednesday, April 28, the Pio- The boys were in " high gear " for 

n eers traveled to Institute. W. Va. the game and thus took an easy 
for a game with the W. Va. State (Continued on page 4) 
----------------------

Bud Matthews concentrates on his s hot at one of the 
pool tables in the Recreation Room recently opened in the 
Pioaeer Center.-(MER-photo by Hall) 
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Theta Xi Intramural Team 1 : Front- David .Joe Brown, Tom Rogers, Phil Pitt, AI 
Stewart, Barrv .John, John Lustig. Back-David Stephens, Bob Marshall, R1ck Barbone, 
Wilbur Matthews, Mike Linthicum. Oliver Matthews, Harold Shepard.-(MER-photo by 
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GSC Speech Students 
Receive State Honors 

Dr. Bowman commented that 
"Junkmen " was the most original 

Students Vie 
In lntramurals 

The 1964-65 College Intramural 
Program is now complete, and the 
nine team final s ta ndings are as 
follows: 

Four GSC speech students re
ceived honors at the 27th annual 
We s t Virginia Intercollegiate 
speech and Drama Festival held 
May 14 and lS at Jackson' s Mill. 
Loretta Dwelle won fi rst place in 
woman's radio ; Tom Hodges was 
second place over all in radio; 
Dale Campbell placed second in 
extemporaneous speaking, a n d 
Bill Monk was selected for the all
state cast. 

and t.he freshest production of a ll Team Points 
the plays presented at the Festi-
val. The present ation, therefor e, 1. Theta Xi 1 ------------ - ---- 515 
acquired the most merit. He also 2· Richwood ------------------ 452 
said ·'Junkmen" is "a good little 3. Tau Kappa Epsilon 1 ---- -- 4SO 
play." 4. Jokers --------------------- 302 

5. •Black Knights -~ - --- ---- ---- 295 

Se ven colleges a nd two univer· 
sities participated in the Festival : 
Glenville, Fairmont, Davis a n d 
•Elkins, West Liberty, Salem, .eon. 
cord, W. Va. Wesleyan, Marshall 
University, and W. Va. University. 

Representing Glenville in the 
other categories were: debate, af
firmative team, Tom Hodges, 
Fred Keeling; negative team, Den
cil Backus, Charles Keefer ; ora· 
tory, Wayman Johnson; poetry 
interpretation, Judy Musgrave; 
prose interpretation, Nancy Reed. 
The prose and poetry events were 
not competitive, but the GSC par
ticipants received personal criti
ques which were favorable. 

Because of its freshness and or
iginality, " Junkmen" was invited 
to the University of Pittsburgh, 
June 9, for a guest-performance 
by Dr. Kingsley, the head of the 
Drama Department at Pitt. Dr. 
Bowman recommended the play to 
Dr. Kingsley. 

" Junkmen" was written by 
Michael (Jim) Bush, senior at 
GSC who is now doing his directed 
teaching at Weston High School. 
Mr. J. Rodney !Busch, instructor 
of speech and dramatics, directed 
the play. The cast and crew in
cluded: Needle, Bill Monk; ·Bottle, 
H• rold Dougherty ; Cabbage, Gene 
Nesbitt; Panties, Sue 'Black; Pin , 
Sally Nelson ; Football, Dick Daw
son ; music, David Morris; stage 
manager, Gene Nesbitt; fighting, 
Tom Hodges; costumes, Loretta 
Dwelle; properties, Sandra Moo-

The play " Junkmen" which was roe. 
presented Saturday evening, the Professor M.ilton Kern was the 
15, was critiqued by Dr. Ned Bow- radio and de bate coach, and Miss 
man, from the drama department Ann rLorentz was the chaperone 
of the University of Pittsburgh. for the women. 

~--------------

Golf Team 
Plays 29 Games 

Glenville State College Golf 
team has competed in six rounds. 
In each round there were at 
least four teams, making the 
Pioneers play a total of 29 mat
ches. 

April 22, the boys met D & E 
at Lake Riley for the opening 
match. The Pionee rs defeated 
D & E 13\4·1 \4 . April 23, Coach 
Murin took his boys to Fairmont 
for the Eastern Regionals . Out 
of eight teams, the Pioneers 
placed fifth. May 3, the green 
men went to Tornado, West Vir
ginia , for the Western Regionals. 
Pioneers placed fifth out of nine. 

May 4, the team traveled to 
Bridgeport for a match with 
Salem, West Liberty, and W. Va. 
Tech. Glenville placed third. 
May 6, the boys met Wesleyan, 
M•anetta, and 0 & E at Buck
hannon and placed third. May 11, 
the team met D & E and Salem 
at Elkins. With the boys now 
a ttaining a little more experience 
they took an easy second place 

TEKE'S WI1N 
SWIM MEET 

Thursday evening, May 6, Ta u 
Kappa Epsilon held their annual 
intramural s wim meet at the col
lege pool. Tau Kappa Epsilon cap
tured first place in the meet with 
34 points. ln second and third 
places were Theta Xi, and the 
Has Beens. The meet consisted 
of eight events which were the 100 
yard medley, underwater endur
a nce, 100 yard r elay, 100 yard 
free style, SO yard free style, and 
the diving events. 

Don Dooley was the winner in 
the 50 yard breast s troke, turning 
in a time of 41.5. Harold Erwin 
won the SO yard back crawl in a 
time of 36.0. Bud Matthews won 
the 50 yard free style in 1.01. 
.Butch Buster won the 100 yard 
free style in 21.5, Darre l Ballard 

be hind Salem. 
Results of the Conierence Match 

at Oglebay Park were not avail
a ble at press time. 

6. Tbeta Xi 2 ---------------- 235 
7. Tau Kappa Epsilon 2 ------ 200 
8. Knights -------------------- 175 
9. All Stars ---- --------------- 170 

These teams competed in six 
different sports which consisted of 
volleyball, wrestling, basketball,. 
co-recreational, swimming, and 
softball. The winners in each of 
these diHe rent areas were Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, winning first place 
in basketball and swimming, and 
Theta Xi winning first places in 
volleyball, wrestling and co-recre
ational . 

The softball tournament is now 
in its fina l week with TKE 1 & 2, 
Jokers I and the Theta Xi fighting 
it out for the championship. 

Coach Ollie Pottmeyer expressed 
his sincere a ppreciation to a ll the 
men who competed in each of these 
events, and to those who served as 
officials and organiz.ers for the 
various activities. 

The W.V.I.A.C. All-Conference 
Baseball Team has just been re
leased, and Glenville has placed 
two men on the team. Orville 
Harpe r has made first team 
third baseman, and Ed Wymer 
made fi rst team out-fielder. Pill 
Wilfong made the honorable 
me ntion listing. 

Officers Installed 
At SEA Meeting 

Student Education Association 
officer s were installed on Tues
day, May 18th by Dr. D. Banks 
Wilburn in a candlelight ceremony. 
These officers were elected ear
lier in the year. 

Installed were Martha Horner, 
president; A n n e Bates, vice
president ; Helen Gould, secre
tary; John Husk, treasurer; Jo
hanna Coleman, historian; Bill 
Cottrill, parliamentarian; Janet 
Ocheltree, librarian ; and Joyce 
Edens, r eporter. 

won the underwater e ndurance,. 
making good fo r three lengths of 
the pool. Theta Xi won the 100 
yard medley, and the 100 yard 
relay. Fr'ed Collins won the d iving 
events with a total of 93.7 points .. 
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Mr. Carey Woofter 

W. S. E. Coleman Directs 
Off-Broadway Production 

In two recent letters to the 
Drama Department, Mr. William 
S. E. Coleman, former professor of 
speech and dramatics on the esc 
faculty, had new" of a play that 
he is directing off-Broadway. The 
Lovinq Knife opened on May 6 at 
the Forty-Fi1·st Street Theatre. 

AI Asernely, a west -coast play. 
wright, whom Coleman met at the 
University of Pittsburgh, is the 
author of The Loving Knife, which 
is beinq Qroduced by the New York 
Stage 'company. From May 6 to 
May 10 the production ran to in
vited a udiences-critics, backers, 
producers, agents, and other ac· 
tors. 

Asernely saw Coleman's produc
tion of Woyzeck, which ha d raised 
quite a stir on the Pitt campus, 
and asked him to direct his own 
play. He then went on to New York 
to begin casting The Loving Knife, 
which is set in Damascus during a 
revolution and contrasts East and 
West in several ways, aU highly 
dramatic and quite moving. 

According to Coleman: "The cast 
is very fine, almost all are perfect 
visua l images for the roles. I 
worked for five straight hours 
blocking and outlining my plans 
for <the first act. They work with 
incredible swiftness. One doesn't 
dare look down at the script or you 
find yourself far behind." 

"I think thal mosl of you who 
worked w·ith m e would now find 
me to be quite different as a direc
tor. Woyzcek saw me getting more 
complex a nd I a m more experi
mental as well, breaking even 
more than I ever did." 

"I am constantly on my feet, 
constantly adjusting, constantly 
making 'patterns whe re I once 
nailed an actor down and cut 
movement down. They all love the 
play, Since the play is about a 
ballet troupe, we are having a 
choresgrapher work on a few se
quences where pieces of dance are 
needed." 

" Actor with several Broadway 
shows end up on r elie f ; younger 
people work for $30 a week, living 
from job to job and windfall to 
windfall . The actors minimum is a 
mere $80 a week and m ight go 
higher in a small-cast show. The 
playwright never gets a cent until 
the investment is paid off ; the di
rector, when it opens gets a flat fee 
a nd a percentage of the gross. I 
will get what is a normal month's 
salary for a teacher and then from 
$100 to $500 a week. This does not 
require that I be in New York 
except for an occasional surprise 
visit to check Lhe quality of the 

?yshow." 

" Then again I might end up with 
nothing except a New York credit 
as a d jrector and 9aod or bad re
views. I have found that once you 
step outside of the college theatre, 
such experience is a must . There
fore, t ;,ese three weeks of work 
may well set my ca reer. I know 
that this is a f ling and nothing 
more. I feel a little like a man who 
has climbed a mountain. . . . I 
want to say I was there, but I 
don' t want to live there. 

" The most a mazing thing so far 
is the boundless enthusian of 
the actors and the staff. No one is 
blase Like the usua l sophis ticate 
and or New Yorker . They are de· 
voted to art and to doing well. They 
take L1e slightest direction with
out question , or if they ask the 
reason for the request, a one sen
tence answer is enough. So those 
of you who try to be calm a nd to 
hide what you feel and think really 
I11htbit your work on the stage. 

" Also, these actors in the cast 
are well d ressed, have haircuts at 
all times, and are immaculate. 

M iss Sue Eddy 
(MER-photo by Dougherty) 

Festival Will Honor 
illr. Carey Woofter 

By BARBARA DAVIS 
Walking " miles to listen to an 

old song, story, or superstition 
the late Mr. Carey Woofter com
piled the most complete and au
thentic collection of folklore in 
this section of the country. All 
this he did in his leisure time, 
which must have been scarce, for 
Mr. Woofter served as registrar 
and faculty member at GSC from 
1927 until 1946. 

Because of his interest in 
American tradition and culture, 
the late Mr. Woofter will be re
membered and honored at the 
16th Annual West Virginia Sh1te 
Folk Festival, to be held in Glen. 
ville, June 17-20. Not only will 
many antiques and folk m 1terials 
from his collections be exhibited, 
but a dinner has also been plan
ned in his memory. It is sche. 
duled for 6:00 p.m., June 17, at 
the Conrad Hotel. All persons who 
knew Mr. Woofter are asked to 
make reservations, which are 
$2.00 for the dinner and the fol
lowing d iscussion hour, with Mr. 
Lloyd ones, business man1ger at 
GSC. 

After the dinner there will be a 
program in the college auditori
um featuring a play based on 
"The Infare." It will include 
m any songs and stories which 
Mr. Woofter collected and edited . 

An infare is an elaborate form 
of enterta inment which was com
mon in England and was carried 
over into the American culture. 
Consisting mostly of !'ongs and 
ballads, infares were often given 
to celebrate a recent marriage. 
Sometimes it seemed as if the 
family of the bride and the family 
of the groom were in competition 
to determine which could present 
the largest sing. Care y Woofter, 
in his research, discovered this 
forgotten custom and decided to 
portray it in a program for which 
he wrote the script. He then gave 
performances, using local talent, 
in Gilmer and the surrounding 
counties. It is this play, " The In
fare," which will be given in the 
a uditorium at 8 :00 p.m., June 17. 

When l\1r. Woofter was making 
his collections he had no tape re
corder. Therefore, he obtained 
songs by listening to older people 
sing them phrase by phrase while 
he jotted down the words and 
melody. It was a long, tedious 
process to record the songs, but 
that was only the beginning. Af. 
ter this was done, he edited them, 
footnoting each one with the date 
and source of information. Miss 
Pearl Pickens, his niece, re mem
bers that " there was one of those 

Girls Present 
Music Recitals 

The music d e p ar t m e n t of 
Glenville State College presented 
two r ecitals in May; one on Sat
urday, May 15, •and one on Sunday, 
May 16. Miss Mary Diane Davis 
sang her senior recital on Satur
day evening, and Miss Sue Elaine 
Eddy, sang her senior recital on 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Davis chose songs by 
Monterverdi, Schubert, Schumann, 
Puccini, Menoth, Gounod, and 
Grieg. 

Miss Davis' accom panists were: 
Joyce Ann McCarty, Carl Kerr, 
and Frances J ohnson. 

A reception was held in homor 
of Miss Davis immediately fol
lowing the progr am in Louis 
Bennett Lounge. 

Miss Eddy c h o s e songs by 
Handel, Puccini, F a u r e, a nd 
songs from " Woma n's Life a nd 
Love" by Robert Schumann. 

Miss E ddy was accompanied 
by Miss Rosemary Idleman. 

Miss Eddy was honored a t a 
reception after her performance 
in Louis Bennett !Lounge. 

old ballads in his typewriter the 
night he died of a heart attack." 

From 1927 to 1946, the period of 
time that Mr. Woofter was GSC 
registrar, no typewriter w•s used 
to keep the records in the regis
trar's oHice. Instead, everything 
w • s handwritten. Perhaps, be
cause this made it necessary for 
him to write well, Mr. Woofter 
developed a unique handwriting 
which was very small, neat, pre
cise-almost like script type. A 
sample of this writing will be dis. 
played at the Festival. 

"They threw the molds away 
when they made Car ey Woofter," 
commented Mr. J ohn Smith, who 
remembers Mr. Woofter as one of 
his best friends. ''I never saw 
anyone Uke him. He was always 
looking for some way to help his 
friends when they were in trouble 
-always." 

0 n e of his helpful • gestures 
must have been rather embarras
sing to the recipient of his kind
ness. At that time, the most ac
cessible route to Glenville was 
the river ; so most of the students 
traveled by boat. Mr. Woofter, it 
is said , stood on the dock watch· 
ing as the students returned to 
college after summer vacation. 
As "he was rather unassuming 
and wasn't much for pomp and 
ceremony," he wore hi s usual 
plaid shirt and baggy trousers, 
and his cheek bulged with to
ba cco. A young man, obviously a 
new fre~hman, noticed him and, 
not knowing who he was, oHered1 

" Mister, I'll g ive you SO cents to 
carry my bags up the hill." Mr. 
Woofter picked up the bags, 
climbed the hill, and accepted the 
money at the top. When the young 
man went in to register next 
morning, he did a doubletake up
on recognizing the registrar as 
the man who had carried his lug. 
gage. 

That a man such as Carey 
Woofter should be rem embered at 
the Folk Festival seems appro
priate, for he made a great con· 
tribution to the preservation of 
" the r emna nts of pioneer life a nd 
culture in West Vir ginia .... ," 
which the Folk Festival has as its 
man objective. 

One of the other highlights of 
the Festival is the partic ipation 
of the belles. The Festival Belles 
are ladies of at least 70 yea rs of 

Miss Dianne Davis 
(MER-photo by Wilson) 

Wednesday, May 26, 1965 

Turner F am.ily 
Tours Europe 

Dr. and Mrs. Byron J . Turner 
and son Mark are planning to 
vacation in Europe this summer. 
Present plans are to fly by jet 
from New York on the evening of 
June 20, and arrive in London the 
foJJowing morning. After spending 
a week in England, the Turner 
family will go to France for about 
three weeks. 

Following a tour of France, the 
Turners will follow an itinerary 
which includes visits to Switzer
land, Italy, Yugoslavia, Austria, 
Czechoslovakia, East Germany,. 
Denmark, West Germ~ny, Luxem
bourg, Belgium, and the Nether· 
lands. After spending almast two 
months touring Europe, the Tur· 
net family will return ·to the 
United States in late August, They 
will 'fly from Amsterdam on Aug. 
24, and arrive in the United States 

the following morning. 
Turners will not be following 

a ny study plan, attending classes, 
or lis tening to lectures. The pur
pose of the trip is to enjoy the 
pleasures of vis iting people and 
places in several different count
r ies. They will look at the mu
seum s and cathedrals, visit sum· 
mer resorts and beaches, go shop
ping, a nd attend theatres and mu
sical programs. They also plan to 
view the ruins of Rom e and 
Pompeii, climb Mt. Vesuvius, look 
at the battlefields of World War 
II after 20 years, and sample a 
variety of foods and drinks in 
different countries. The Turner 
family also plans to pay brief 
visits to some friends a nd rel
atives. 

This will be the third visit to 
Europe for Or. Turner, and the 
first trip for his wife and son. Or. 
Turner spent the summer of 1939 
in Europe with the Third Army, 
80th Infa ntry, remaining with the 
occupation forces until World W~r 
II ended in Europe in May 1945. 

age who represent their respec
tive counties at the event. At 
present, about 20 belles have reg. 
istered for this year' s activities. 

The Folk Festival will bring 
four busy days of festivity to 
Glenville. Each evemng there 
will be square dancing in the 
streets and a program of folk 
music and drama in the college 
auditorium. Fiddlers will compete 
in a contest at the amphitheater, 
and there will be a dog show on 
Main Street. Long-forgotten skills, 
such as quiltmg, weavmg, and 
fiddle making, will be demon
strated. Various objects will be 
displayed in exhibits throughout 
the town, and the Country !:>tore 
will give custQ:mers a chance to 
purchase articles that were used 
in the days of the early settlers 
of West Virgmia. 

' BIG DAY' FOR GRADS 
(Continued from page 1) 

Those to receive B.S. degrees 
include William Mark Butler, Ar· 
len Eugene Hunt, Russel Nay 
Kemper, George Thomas Mar
shall, Walter Kenneth Sawyer, 
Steven Bruce Summers, Kipling 
Clark Swetzel, Jr., and Maribeth 
Frances Taylor. 

N.A. degrees will be awarded to 
Martha Rosalie Ayers, Judith 
Alice Mattson, Darrell F . Messen
ger , Margaret Casto Osborne, 
Machael Gene Wilson, and Ron
ald J oe Wilt . 

Reutvfng Associ•te in Arts De· 
grees will be Cheryl Anne Cray. 
ton, Arlen Ray Cunningham, J •n
et Sue Custer, Karen Sue Denni
son, Kathryn Virginia Elliot, Bev
erly Anne Frum, Doris Ann 
Hall, Diana Haas H•rper, Sandra 
Sue LeGrande, Donna J a n e 
Lough, 1nd Mary Janice Neely. 

BASEBALL TEAM PLACES 
; Cor.Unueo trom ptt~~ .i 1 

15·9 win. Bill Burbank was th e 
s tarting pitcher r elieved by J ami
son, Pitt, and Fris by. 0 a nn y 
Lantz once again hit a fine home 
run. Burbank was the winning 
pitcher. 


